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waitresses in his dining-room. "I pref r
waitresses," he says, "They are cl aner,
more polite and more efficient. The av r-
age intelligence amonz the waitresses is
very much higher than that of the wait rs
and the service is more satisfactory." 'I'ip-
ping is not allowed at Lincoln, a 10 per
cent service charge being added instead,
which is distributed to the servers very
three months.

Waitresses are preferred by Frank John-
son, manager of the Millbrook Country
club of Greenwich, Conn. b cause, as he
says, "There are two classes of waiters in
this part of the country: ( 1) the good
ones, who can always get a year-around
job in the high-class hotels. restaurants
and city clubs of New York City; these are
profitable positions. (2) the drunks who
follow country clubs and summer resorts
and cannot hold a job long. Members may
give these men a drink. but will never
think of doing so to a woman. We find
waitresses very satisfactory."
Locker-room Service A Factor

Along this same line, Fred A. Parsons,
(Interlachen, Hopkins, Minn.) remarks:
"We tried waitresses in our grill but they
were not satisfactory to the management.
Some members seem to think it necessary
to entertain or be entertained by the girls.
Also, waiters are frequently called to serve
meals or refreshments in the 10 k r-
room."

From the Mount Diablo (Cal.) Country
club comes this point in favor of the
women: "Wa ltresses are not continually
running around from one club to another.
We have had the same head-waitress for
four years; our regular crew of girls hav
been with us two and three years."

Peter Hausen. manager at the Edge-
water Golf club (Chicago) is undecided,
which type of server he pr fers; there are
advantages to each. He comments: "Wait-
resses as a rule are neater. Th y ar al-
so more patient with the complaining mem-
brand I suppose in the smaller clubs will
do more extra work than men. But I have
found waiters to be better salesmen than
waitresses and handier when it come' to
helping with the heavier kinds of work,
in the dining-room, such as s tting up
tables for big parties and th 11k."

Ja k Burns, with the Evansville (Jnd.)
Country club writ s of his experiences as
follows: "Waitresses by all means. Dur-
ing the 192 season I managed the
.•'orth Shor Golf club n ar Chicago. I
engaged a split crew-women in th din-
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same girls,
in the grill . veral tim " d
that I was paying th m mol" mon "
$75.00 a month and :W.)O bonus, I 0
there ar mor tips giv n in h rill
in the dining-room.

"During th .ummer months, I ht v
found ther ar any numb r of in IIi
women (school teach rs and h
who are glad to tak a short-tim
pleasant country dub surround In
so, where girls ar ngag d, i
to get . tra help rs for lar
and dinner-dane s: th re ar
plenty of married worn n livin
to the club who are glad to pick
tIe pin-money occasionally."

Waiters' Advantages
It is obvious from th OpInIOn i . n

above, and even more obvious wh n all th
questionnair s ar exam in d, that 'h th r
waiters or waitr ss s are employ d
club dep nds not only on which th man-
ager prefers, but on a number of local
conditions. But eliminating tho I' a-
sons, since they are purely th nrobl m
of th individual club, ther ar a numb r
of physical and t mp ram nta 1 ad an-
tages to th two tYll s of cr ws that ar
true wh rever a club is locat d.
census of the return A indicat

(1) are strong r, and th r fore b t·
ter at heavy work and I ss liable to h
laid off for illness.

(2) ar better salesmen.
(3) can work longer hour' (labor

laws prohibit more than hours for
women in some stat s).

(4) can double in th lock r-room
b tw en m a1s.

( ;)) will Ii ve in poor r quarter' hen
housed on the grounds.

(6) ar bett r for "hurry-up" orders,
specially in grills.

(7) do not obj ct to oing back to
town late at night from club that do
not house their help on th grounds.

(R) eliminate th "s x-lur " probl m,
oft n slowing service at club mploying
corn ly waitresses.

Waitresses' Good Points
Among th more important advanta

of waitr sses are the facts that th y-
(1) ar neat r, more polite and n r-
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or a
with
him i g neraliti
uch? "

W don't agr with p yer that the mer-
chandi ing of golf material mu t b accom-
plish d with g neralities. For instance, W

have on very d finit e ampl of a fact
argum nt that II golf club which w
wish to cit right her .

For many moon w hav b n telling golf-
rs that Bri tol "Gold Lab 1" t el haft

are th only golt haft mad of" pring

Phil B. Bekeart 0., 717 Mark t

pring teel contain at lea t
tw nty r cen more carbon than an other

ind of teel u ed for golf haft ; tha car-
bon i the ingredient that give teel lif ,

trength and re ilienc ; and that this
tha Bri tol "Gold L bel" teel

haft hav mor pep and tr ngth and
"kick" than any oth r teel golf haft.

The are not generaliti certainl! hey
ar fact of which w in ite any cienti t .0
make t t at any t el mill laborator , and
any gol fer-on th fairway!

When you tal to a golf club customer
about pring te 1and Bristol "Gold Label"

ha ft in your club , you are mentioning
fact that he under tand and ha come to
appr ciat .

F act that m an som thing to hi gam,
such a th ,clo e ale for you.

Be sur you get your copy of "Th Bris-
tolite" r gularly. If you ar not on our
mailing li t for thi interesting publication
for gol fer ,writ u at once 0 we can send
you the n xt i ue. There is no charge to
"pro," you now.
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lor Your COUTS

Caswell dju table Ca opie
BEAUTIFY THE COURSE. pro ect from inten t
heat. shelter from r in. provide shad a cong t d
tees and add to the pleasure and comfort of the

~a~~y ARE ARTISTICALLY A D UBSTA.
TIALLY BUILT of high grade. material an? ar
quickly installed. They are Instantly adjust d
aaainst rain and un and ea ily removed for tnt
storage. Send lor lull detaIl today.

Caswell Manufacturing Co., Ch ro

form their tasks "with a sm il ."
(2) are more patient with the crabby

member and on the whole are less liable
to be "bawled out" for minor errors.

(3) will generally remain all sea-
son.

(4) do not object to assisting in the
kitchen.

(5) are not so subject to "hard Ilk-
ker" in their time off.
Most important of all, waitresses are

much cheaper than waiter '. Men are paid
an average of $n.oo a month, according to
the returns on the questionnaires while
women can b hired for about $53.00 a
month; colored waiters will work for
about $48.00. These figures are salaries;
the crews at nearly all clubs receive room
and board, and in addition are allowed to
accept tips or share in a 10 P I' cent ser-
vice charge.

This difference in wages is probably th
guiding factor with many clubs, particu-
larly those that are clo 'e to town and so
do not receive a large dining-room patron-
age. The very small cluhs se III to use

mooth and 0

i madein
Regular and

Florida 1 ngth .

All whit or
a orted colors.

Please mention GOLFDOM

T
the VITAL part of club

lHCKORY ~electefl from h ig h lu n da of Ken-
tucky; of sl ow growth, weather sea oyteu
over long ner tnd, turned from II t.he oret.ica.l
f'l'ntf'r and rn ach lne t eat (I for stiffness give
t ha t feel and snap that metal ubstttute
lack-entirely.
This is why practically all of the lea.der s In
the hig Pr n-T'our nu m en t s make all their
sho ts with hickory. This Is why the leadln
(lolf Pro- 'Iuh ~rakers of th \ orld use only

"B·B" P'ro-F'inish d
HICKORY SHAFTS

a possesslng;:lll that is h st in quality.
n H HROl11},R, (0. 'PA~· " Inc.

l,oui m-, He-ntu k
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T nk lu

It' am with the
gr n '. cover done th
1 f ov r d. Uncov ring v ill chill
grass and will cause a wint r ki ll,

On thing that can b

Th re was no such thin a p rfect oif
ball markin •

Ther vas no wa to pre v nt olf ball
bootl ging and it vtts,

There was no such thing a an ld al
game, wl th ou t a rg um nts about ball own-

rahlp.
Ther wa no uch thing a th Fulnam

Golf Ball PolicY.
to g t a light s
kniv ' aceordin
to cut into th turf, in fact th kniv ' do
not ha to go clear through th
g t as elm; to the turf a poslbl
going through th ice. ut th
in from two- to four-inch ell 1 rboard
squar '. If don that way th flrst thaw-
ing p 11 that comes alon
thaw just nough to op n
on th ie and th
nough to liv

tandard of Gol! Ball
0\ er 3,000 e lubs in 16
uplift d th pi a ur

a perhap

an and harp or

I trt d thi

of

lind r conditions a ily met by
an Pro or Club Is th Ful-
nam Markin fachln. S nd
for particulars of our off r
today.

H co P
0100riv

ter it i
.ooner

for the gr
ic

n.

ar-
b t-
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yrofa a
Provides REAL GAS and genuine gas ra,'lge.J

for Country Clubs and Homes beyond city gas mains

o CLUB chef need be discouraged any
longer about having to work with a slow,
inconvenient, inefficient tove. ot when
Pyrofax Gas Service is so easily available,
o economical to in tall and use. Pyrofax

Ga and a genuine gas range make it pos-
sible to serve twice as many in half the
time. Great for quick orders. And how
this perfect fuel broils steak, chop and
fowl! lenu can have real variety.

Pyrofax i real ga , refined from natural
ga and tored in steel cylinder , which are
delivered by a nationally organized ervice.
Two of the e cylinder are kept in a neat
steel cabinet out ide the club building. They

PYROF DIVI 10 •
CARBIDE 'D RBO.' Cnr.: fICAI S

CORPORA lION
(Ple(J'6 addre8s o/J/ce"rarest 11011)

Plea send me further information
on Pyrofax and the name of the neare t
de ler,
N~e _

Addre

PYROF

provide the source of supply, one bein in
use and the other held in re rve. Together
they are equivalent to approximately 10,0
cubic feet of city ga .

Pyrofax Ga Service and a modern ga
range can be in taIled at your club at once.
The neare t dealer will demon trate Pyro-
fax and show you what efficient ga range
are available with it. Return the coupon.

A mall down payment-a little a "37.50
-enable you to tart cooking with ga at
once. pread balance over a full year, if you
like. Pyrofax equipment, including ga rang
of your choic and complete in tallation, i
urprisingly low priced.

x DIVI I 0
CARBIDF. D CARBON HF.~IICAT. ORPOR TIO

Carbid and Carbon Building, 30 E. 42nd L,.·c· Yor

Unit 01 Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

Bo TOS
1017 Old outh Buildinz

Cr.EVF.I.AND
~r3di on ve, and We t 117th t.

HICAGO
Peoples Ga Building

~hs. EAPOT.L
412 \Va hington Avenue. 'orth

Please mention GOLFDOM when writing adverti ers
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B B. R.

as r ard and jud in •..•.
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from his remark' it is to b an elaborate
affair, com bining both the research and
demonstration phas s.

"The New Green Section Demonstration
Plots as an Aid to the Gre nk ep r," by
F. H. Wilson, described the plots at
Charles River (Mass.) Country club, and
intimated that some of the gr enkeepers
could come and look at them and learn
something about good turf.

Green section xtension work was out- n int r sting
lined by Kenneth Welton who stated exten-
sion service takes technical dope and
works it up into shape for practical use.
This ext nsion work, h said, bridg s th
gap between the scientists and the man in
the front line trenches. The green section
receives and answers 500 letters a month
and during 1928, 1 7 visits were paid to
golf courses from Maine to alifornia by
members of green section staff for purpose
of assisting in DETROIT DISTJUCT GoLF A IATIO

problems. CREE SFCTION

The next paper,
by Monteith, en-
titled "Some Re-
cent Work at the
Arlington T u r f
Gar den s," was
the star act of the
entire two days
show. B rot her
Monteith certain-
ly upset all the
traditional apple
carts and then
walked all over
the appl s. Re-
porting th reo
sults of two years'
work on brown
patch control he
stated the dlseas
was held In check
by the use of
p I a 1n, ordinary,
hon st • to - god
lime. This, aft l'

all th s years in
wh i ch no on
dared to ven
breath the word
lime, aft r all
thes year con-
sumed in th In-
t ns advocacy
of acid 'oil for
fin turf. It is no
s cret that Ion-

If •..• luI i. t loul hone flO.'"

t:>oa ,oet Gr~"tI~t •• a4d11... '0 ••••
•• liI"'.~.ttoO.lIoIt4Df'lJodi'

, If ••••.•• It. a 1"I.lt, COIl iac:1•• d tit
of QoNo,_Zll

J 0 Whit "0 • ...0. •••• e ,011hn 4"1'" , •• 1.,..1
Ott"" J

_11~~~.~.~"~'~~~'M~'~~_"_'~I ~ ~ __ ~I_O -r __~ +-_
EXPEND! TURES

) •••• ., "-tftl an '" • '."',,11. •• '
0. fOe wat ••. , r' nra,tl
WIIrn 1101M It(,.., •.•Ift •• ".,r
Cit, • .-.1 •••. odwr tOII,"l

• Hn. yo. I., _.UtI P ,.,

D DVCTIONS

J (nfl', tb.. ,Itt .1110""6•• ," art: ,onflll It lhow. M .hI Noh
.f Mtd.

,,1Nd

II

19

P••

his the form u ed by Detroit Green Section in making
cost urvey
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plete gra the modern method for
turf cultur

L ceo is th r ult of twenty ear of re arch
and stud on th part of Lyman arri r to
e olve a complete and balanced ration for gra
-and grass Ion.

That it produce more abundant, healthie,
and disea e re istant growth i a fact, att ted
to by thousand of green eepers. Their I tten
are on file and are intere ting reading.

nd-it bani h d th compost pile for good
and er.

Leece is the cheap r, the more efficient, the
safe mans of raising good gras and turf.

If ou are s eptical, writ in for our boo let
ith te timonials or go to any green eeper who

has used Lecco, You ill b amazed at it
marvelous r cord. You will be delighted to
g t rid of that compost pile.

A HI GTO CREEP I G BE T TOLO
From the original strain. H althy chilo

dren of reat family. Thrive and pro per
anywh reo Highe t in quality and priced
reasonably. Carrier' toIon are the pre-
Ier red, naturally, for Carrier created th
tram. They are ready for pring plantin .

L t u know your need .

The compost pile i a focus of inf ction, a
fly.bre ding, viI odor d, money-eating relic of
the dar ages of turf culture.

Modern methods say: GET RID OF IT.
Of course, th re will always be p ople who

will dispute scientific facts. In all communiti
you an find orne old stifl-n c who think that
a bag of asafetida tied around the n ck i a
ett r treatment for flu than th prescription of

a wis phy ician.
There are people who carr hor e che tnut

in their pockets to ward off rheumatism.

In York, Pa., m n rec ntly were tried for
practrcing witchcraft. nd-here nd th re ou
v ill find a compo t pile.

But green keepers who are progressiv and
o en minded hav learn d that Lecco the om-

COCOO CREEPI G BE TEED
U ed everywhere. Difficult to obtain the

genuine, yes I But there' a reason for thi .
It' practically immune to brown patch
wh nonce e tabli hed. Cocoos tand r t
and doe not grain. It' the last word 10
fine turf. A guaranteed purity of 90% or
better. High germination percentage.
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Greenkeeper ,International how and
Club Manager All Announ e Detai

ATIONAL Association of Green-
keepers is all set for the curtain
raising on its third annual conven-

tion and exhibition to be held at Hot I
Statler, Buffalo, N. Y., February 13-16.
Reduced railroad fares to and from the
meeting have been granted and hope is
high for an attendanc considerably in
excess of that at any previous meeting.

The executive committee goes into a
huddle at 10 a. m., Wednesday morning,
with President John Morley calling the
signals. 'Wednesday afternoon the first
open convention session will be held
when Joe Valentine speaks on "Resodding
a Putting Green." The second day of the
convention is named Valentine Day in
Joe's honor so he should do his stuff on
the program in showing appreciation of
being signally honored. The neighbors
from the north will have two spots on the
program as \V. J. Sansom of Long Branch,
Ont., speaks 'Wednesday on "Greenke ping
Yesterday and Today in Canada," and on
Thursday, Prof. A. H. Tomlinson of Guelph
talks on "Planting Around the Club-
house."

~le
I '1'he1

gram, which
"Animal v .
tor George, PI' rid n
Gr nk p rs' association.

Jam smith, London, hio, an au-
thority on turf cultur, I ad off th
Thursday aft rnoon program on "Humu
and Its Uses." Then B. R. L a h ba
with a pap r on "Grub ontrol." L ach'
articles in GOLFDo~r on thi

on-
Friday program, on "The

ion."

distributes top-d rei n g more
uniformly and five lime
fa ter than the work i usually
done! Two men with the

regor distributor give you a
speedy, perfect job. The equip-
ment I moderate in co t and very
sturdily built.

Selling direct to you saves you
20%.

Write lor complete detail« today!

McGREGOR COMPO T
DIST IBUTOR CO.

Box 717 Wh aton, Ill.


